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FINAL EIDITNATION 
FurURE INTERESTS 
S1n;lIvlER, 1960 
I. 
. H, by deed. of ?if t, rg<lve a sum of money to a trust company in trust to pay 
the l.ncome "roh'l.S W'l.fe, l"J, for her life , and UDon her death the trust to terminate 
and tlie principaltb' "'be Clistributed free of t~st: to H "if living' ifE has -ore-
dece~sed \,], ~hen ,- ~~J s~ch of the children of H and ~l and in such sh~res 'as W might 
by mll app0'l.nt; .~nd 'l.n default of appOintment by U, then to H's next of kin 
living at l"Ps death. H subsequently needed additional finances and "tvished to re-
~ort to the tru~t. fund. In a jurisdiction in which all parties beneficially 
lnterested may JO'l.n to revoke a trust, may H Hith HiS consent effect a revoca-
tion? 
II. 
11 s will relevant to B~acka?re read , III "trish my son, S, to have our family 
estate, Blac~ac:e, b&. kn 'l.S ten?ency to P r 9,nigacy:-±- eo--not- -wtsh--tha1:l-he-
"be IIb Je to---d=i~:t~-a-nd-tflerefe~e I devise Blackacre to S for life, 
~ainde.r t4) such qX ' h; S issue as he might by will appoint, and in default of 
appointment, tfien to such person or persons as vo d be entitled to inherit SIS 
real property under the laws of descent and distribution in effect at his death 
the same as if he died intestate and Blackacre 1vere possessed by him at the tim~ 
of his death in fee s~le absolute. II Shortly after T!§ death S fulfilled his 
father's expectations by becoming in debt and he deeded a fee in Blackacre by 
warranty deed to one of his creditors. In a jurisdiction in which the Rule in 
Shelley's case is observed, may S appoint Blackacre to his children by "tvill? 
III. 
F's will devised his Pennsylvania "farm to his son, ~for ;Life, and provided 
that lIupon S' s death the farm should be ",shared by the cnlldren "oT my brother, ~, 
(at)t,heir respective a 'es II none or "tvhom had attained that age at F's death. 
~was s residuary devisee and only heir. S lost interest in farming and deeded 
all of his right, title and interest in the farm to his uncle, B, who then had a 
son over age 21. Thereafter a judgment-creditor of B's sought to subject the 
absolute fee interest in the farm to the satisfaction of his judgment. May he do 
so, Pennsylvania not having abrogated "destructibility"? 
rl. 
T bequeathed a fund in trust, the income of uhich l..ras to be paid to T's 
brother ... B, during his life , lIand upon""'B1 s death ~ w e i;tec:Pm£iRPJ.j.o his childr~ and so soon as each attains age 2l~llJut " i~ any of 'Br s children die 
before atfali1~~~~-::a,ge leaving children l1:iJfior her s1ti'Viving, the sl::.are of 
suctr]?redeics9-sed child shall bedi vided -among his " or 'fier "children ~ 11 
.... - - . --- ---_ .... - -- '.. .-'-~ - - - " '. -- . - - -
(a) A child of B survives.1, attains 21, apddies before B, tvithoJJ.:t having had 
children. vlill his"""estate share in the fund? ' "-
(b) A child of B survives both T and B, but dies before attaining 21 and without 
having had children. Hill his estate share in the fund? 
(c) A daughter of B dies in childbirth at a ge 20. Her child dies hours later. 
Both are sUl"\rlved by B. Hill the estate of the grandchild share in the fund? 
V. 
T is survived by his lvidO"tved .. ~§~~~r ~ld s~ster~~S, ,",~nd f~ur of_ "h~r Qh:ild~n. 
He bequeathed his estate in trust to -dl Vldethe "J:ncome among the £[fldren--affg 
children of deceased children of S , th~-E~ldren of a deceased child to receive 
the share"-of the inEOir:e ' whi ch- would" have been"p'ayable to, their ~ had "their 
parent been liVing at time of distribution, and upon the~f the last sur-
viving child of S to divide the principal "Der capfrta among the then living grand-
children of S. I~ the bequest of the princ~ va id? 
VI. 
T bequeathed a fund in trust giving "the i"?co~le to my daughter, D, for life, 
and if she should have no _ cl};Ll._dren, th.~n the D}:1l t9_ a1- < &P-de~ 
~ll 0 f theCh{lci"ren 0 f m "\T son S . w ar.re ~l ~ 
a If D ha only one child who died shor y after l ,who is entitled to the 
principal of the fund at D's subsequent death as between the estate of the deceased 
child D's estate Tts estate and the children of 8? 
.' , 
,.' 
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VI. ( conti nued) 
(b) D dies without ever having had children . 3 had 6 children in all as follows : 
S1 predecea~ed T at age 22 ; 32 p redeceased D at aGe 25 ; 33 predeceased D at age 
20; s4 surnved D and reached age 21 five years later ' 35 was born one year after 
D's death and attains 21; 36 was born 6 years after D ~ sdeath and attains 21. 
What children of S or their estates may share in the principal, there being no 
lapse statute in effect? 
VII. 
" T be~ueath9d $20,000 in t!'1st, ~J~iving to his 'tdfe , Vl, ~he income therefrom _')'I.e i<- . 
~" . lor her l~fe, and ~he pmverTo ~ppo~nt by he~among_the~!, c4iJ dren in su~h "' '' r ' shares a~~.J?ropo~~<:>!l_~~~_, s_~ __ ,~?:~ht determine eY ,s,hould need , and in default 
, 6f"' exerci se o:e===We~ p ovfErr-'; the --prine~=to--be-'-d~cled n-am-o~heir grandchildren. 
Following TIs death, son, S, needed to borrow money and his prospective lender 
insisted that S should be assured of receiving at least $lO #QOO of the appointive 
fund before he would consent to making a loan to S. At , S 's request, 1il: si~d an 
instrument under seal whereby she agreed "not ',to exercise ,the power of apPoiptment 
wllich I have over the gden~edZ fl-lnd i~ner_ :whi..ch--.l'lill _p-!,Q~de less 
' than the sum or-~O-:;uocr -ou't"I'1. ght._for._ my- sou , S .. " Lender t hereupon made the loan 
to S. -------=- ----
Shortly before HI s death, her daughter, D, asked ~'J fo~ $20,QgQ. which would 
enable her husband to buy a home in tenancy by the entirety In th D. vI had no such 
money of her ovm but said that she would consider appointing the trust fund to 
D for that purpose., r I '~l S. 
W, by will, a,pointed ;~19 ,000 of the fund . to D and :~ ,000 to S, stating 
therein that she di.d not mean to discriminate aga1.nstS-out 'tliat she realized 
that any appointment to S would go to his creditors and that she considered it 
more important that D have a home than th~~ __ 3' s creS!.i ~ors be s_at.iJ~fied. 
\Vbat disposition should be made of the appointive $ 20,000 at W's death, 
assuming that there are grandchildren then living" and -fu~all persons who have 
claims upon the fund duly as sert them? 
VIII. 
T bequeathed a fund in trust to pay the income to his brother, ~, for life, 
then to divide the income amow _a~s--chilqren fQr their respective lives", and upon 
the death of each cl'Ul d , to p cty t11;~JfrJncipal of the sum upon wh~cfCl].e::-Was re-
celnng tne r nCbme ~home~er such ch1.1d shoUJ:d by dee~ or ~fL aKI:~ oJ.nt, Land ~efaul t o~ app~lJlf.men'L-to su,ph child I s is~___ . es. " ,_122, 
, ,~ ' T is survi vect by B, a 70 year 0 vJ'J. ower, an B' s only child (G . C sur-
vived B and had two chi both of whom wer e born after T's death: son, ( S; 
~o~aseQ , ~s ~9.-g:t_tpn _?Jh~? ~ll~ __ iE:~ving chil~ren who surviv.ed C.; . 
and (D;' who 1ms -i~ng at the t we-...oJ _ execu~~ of C f S 'VT.l:il , _ but prede~ea~ed him, 
never havin~ h~d chil.di'en~ ' -Q_,l .. .,EY l.nl !;-:-apppt1'tted his sh.~re - ~f the pnnc1.~~ ~o tJe, eci'¥:':llY ,di vi~~d b_~t.V[een_,.my_aaUgJL~£-~ ..t __ o! __ ~:~ c~~ ~and s the cliJ.l~n 
'gf'1I1Y son. S. U' • _ --.... •• _ 
!<:{-a) -Is the -pOi-J'er given -by T to B's ch1.ldren _a _-'l?lJ, .. 9 _..Q!l~ J.n J,t.s_ creatJ.on? __ 
(b) -As-suming that it is, is the appointment by C too remote unaer the Rule 
against Perpetuities? _ 
(c) Assuming that the pOHer is valid in its creation and that the appo1.ntment 
is not too remote 'Trlhat disDosi tion of the fund p rinCipal should be made as 
between claL~ants'T's es~at~, CIS estate, ?IS estate , and 3's childre~? 
IX. 
T was the sole o'Vnner and director of Academy, a smail private school. He 
owned realty identified as S:Choolacre , which was the school premises. His 'tnll 
read, rrlt is'my hGpe that my son . S! shall see fj± to acoept the oWflersftip and 
~m:itlue t~ <;m,e'ratj o.ti of i"J;gQ,Qerny. Acc0r:Iingly, ~ , devise School acre to S a.nd..---
his heirs in fee t§ t long aSfthe property 1.S used for the s~hool p~oses ,\out 
1fj1t sHoUld cease 0 b~.r-th . ,s .cb Q.~....1Jn;l oses, I d1rect ~hav m! btother, 
B' if living shall have Schoolacre 1.n fee s1.mple absolute, and 1f he 1S not 
then living the- same shall go to the children of my deceased daughter, D. ~I 
T is survived by S B and children ofn~ In an action to construe the nil, 
, - ' -r.'"' d? 
what interests in~choolacre should be aecree . 
